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Creating a More Diverse Campus, One Step at a Time

U

SO is making progress toward the creation of a more
diverse campus, but the work isn't over yet, say ad ministrators who are implementing a new diversity plan.
University o ffi c ia ls drafted th e University P lan for
Diversity and Inclusion las t year and currently are working
on implementing its goals, wh ich
include increased recruitment
an d rete ntio n of fac ult y,
stud ents, ad ministrato rs
and staff of color, and
rec og niti o n of th e
v ital ro le div e rs ity
plays in camp us life.
T he plan will be discussed at a M ay 3
University Senate
mee tin g a nd will be
reviewed by the Board
of Trustees next year.
"It's no t just about the co lors - bl ack , brown o r even

orange o r gree n," says the campus diversity development
d irector, Reuben Mitchell, who helped put the plan together
and wi ll oversee its implementation. "It's about how we trea t
each other."

Em/Jio) ees and students can read d1e University Plan for
Diversity by visiting www.sandiego.edu/provost/docs/diversity. htm. To submit comments , contact Reuben MitcheU at
ext. 8750 ar mitchel1@sandiego.edu.
1

The plan is the latest in a series of campus-w ide divers ity
efforts dating to 1991, when U SO rece ived a $1.6 milli on
fro m the James Irvine Fo undat ion , a philanthrop ic organization ded icated to improving divers ity at private schoo ls.
The grant was used to id entify campus attitudes, create
d iversity workshops and conduct human relations retreats.
A second $500,000 grant, awarded in 1996, funded leadership training programs.
The grants h elped the univers ity increase the number of
peop le of co lo r who work a nd go to sc h oo l h e re , sta rt
Spanish-language programs for employees, sponsor "Stop the

( continued on page four)

Put a New Twist on Your Commute: Leave the Car at Home
Every morning Greg Zackowski, operations d irector a t the Hahn University
Cente r, do ns bike sh orts and h e lmet,
jumps on his Fuji, peda ls seven miles to
work, sho wers and changes in to shirt
a nd ti e in t h e locker room a t th e
Univ ers ity Center and arr iv es at hi s
post, all by 8:3 0 a. m.
Zackowski, who adop ted the routine
three years ago, knows taking alternative transportation to work is less convenient, but e nc o urages hi s fe ll o w
employees to try it at least once.
"If th ey do it for o n e day, may be
they' ll rea li ze tha t it's not tha t h ard,
espec ia ll y s inc e parking is ge ttin g
tough er and gas is ge tting more expensive ," says Zacko wski , whose bic ycle
commute is o nly 13 minut es lo n ge r

th an hi s drive. "One perso n
in o n e car isn' t a longter m a n swe r in Southe rn
California."
Th e uni vers ity's a nnu a l
"Fresh A ir C h allenge" on May
3 is the perfect opportunity to
leave the car at h o me, says
Zackowsk i, fo under of USD's
Fr es h A ir Commuter C lub .
Th e gro up, which promotes
Greg Zaclwwski commutes to work on his bicycle.
alternative transportation and
lob bies to make co mmuting eas ier for
Students will treat part ic ipants to cofemployees, sponsors the day to insp ire
fee, juice and sn acks from 7 to 9 a. m.
the ca mpu s community to walk, bike,
o n Co lac hi s Pl aza, a nd the fi rst 100
run, take public transportation or carcommuters will receive an Aromas gift
poo l to work.
certificate. The depa rtm e nt with
Las t year 80 peop le partic ipated in
the most participants will rece ive the
the ch allenge; this year's goa l is 100.
( continued on /Jage three)

University Ministry
Events

The confirmation Mass, in celebration of the people receiving the
sacrament of confirmation in the
Catholic Church, will be 7 p.m., May
6, at Founders Chapel.
The candlelight Mass, during
which a student is chosen to reflect
on his or her experiences at USO,
will be 9 p.m., May 20, in Founders
Chapel.
The law school graduation Mass
will be 2:30 p.m., May 25, in
Founders Chapel.
The baccalaureate Mass will be
4 p.m., May 25, in the Jenny Craig
Pavilion.
Sunday Masses, 7 and 9 p.m.,
Founders Chapel
Daily Masses, 8 a.m., The
lmmaculata; 12:10 and 5 p.m.,
Founders Chapel

Bible Study

Bible study sessions are held from
11 :30 a.m. to noon Wednesdays
(Spanish) and noon to 1 p.m.
Thursdays (English) in Warren Hall,
Room 28. Pizza and soda are provided. For information, contact Perla
Bleisch at ext. 2540.

Community Events

Memorial
The 17th annual Peace Officers
Memorial Service, to honor those
who have fallen in the line of duty,
will be 4:30 p.m., May 9, at the
Organ Pavilion in Balboa Park. The
event, sponsored by the San Diego
County Law Enforcement Memorial
Foundation, is free and open to the
public.
Lassen County Sheriff's deputy Larry
D. Griffith, son of former purchasing
department manager Mary Griffth,
was shot and killed while responding to a domestic violence dispute
on March 2, 1995.
Stephen M. Sullivan, a U.S. border
patrol agent and son of Graduate
Career Program Director Susan
Sullivan, was killed in an accident
while transporting a group of illegal
immigrants on March 27, 1995.

USD Artists Benefit Children's Charity
Th e USO Charity Art
Auction, featuring art work
produced by students, staff,
parents and alumni, is set for
4 to 6 p.m., May 6, in the
Hahn University Center
forum.
The silent auction, sponsored by 22 students in an
advanced marketing project
class taught by Seth Ellis,
will benefit Camp Footprints, a program for disabled
and und erprivileged chi ldren.
Camp Footprints was The art auction includes this framed watercolor painted by Wendy
Mahncke, mother of business administration major Patrick Mahncke .
founded in 1992 by Scott
the camp in Yucaipa, Calif., which is staffed
Jacoby '95 in response to the often negative
portrayal of youth in today's media . The
entirely by young adu lts. For information,
organization provides scho larships to 55
contact Ellis a t (619) 260-4805 or
handicapped and low-income children for
sellis@acusd.edu.

Benefits Briefs
Retirement Update: Do you have questions
on your retirement contribution? Do you
want to change your voluntary contribution? Do you need forms? Before you make
the trek to human resources, dial 6611. Your
call will be directed to the HR representative who can assist you. Appointments are
necessary to transfer assets from one investment company to another, sign loan and
retirement distribution forms and witness
spouses' signatures . A call can initiate a
change to your vo lun tary contribution
amount. You can start, stop or change your
contribution rate or payroll deduction up to
three times a year.
Con t act Scudder, VALIC or TIA ACREF directly for changes to the fund distribution of your investments. Scudder: vis it
university.scudder.com or call ( 800) 5417705. TIAA-CREF: visit www.tiaa-cref.org
or call (800) 842-2776 or (800) 842-2252.
VALIC: visit www.valic.com or call USO
representative Kimberlie Sonnenberg at
(619) 421-2222.
TIAA-CREF Individual Counseling
Sessions: TIAA-CREF will h old individual
counseling sessions all day on May 9 and 10
on campus. To sign up for an appointment
with a consu ltant, call (877) 209-3140, ext.

2626 , or register online at www. ti::ia.
cref.org/moc.
USE Credit Union Has Moved: USE
Credit Union has closed its Linda Vista Road
facility. The closest branch is now at 313 1
Camino de l Rio North in Mission Valley.
The phone number is (619) 641-7575.
Kaiser Summer Travel Guides Now
Available: The Kaiser travel guide for emergency and medical services is now avai lable
in human resources . The guide conta ins
important information on obtaining coverage while traveling outside Kaiser's service
area.
Emergency Aetna DMO Coverage:
Participants in Aetna's OMO plan have limited emergency treatment available to them
when traveling. Aetna provides up to $100
coverage for eligible emergency dental services. Patients pay the dentist and submit
the bill to Aetna for reimbursement.
Leave-of-Absence Reminder: Supervisors shou ld contact Becky Gilbert, ext.
43 77, when a benefit-based emp loyee h as
been absent more than three days. State and
federal laws mandate employee notification
of possible entitlements under the Family &
Medical Leave Act and the Ca li fornia
Family Rights Act.

-

Debbie Anderson

SEA Members Work to Stimulate Attendance
Me mbe rs of the Staff Emp loyees
Associa ti on brainstor med n ew ideas for
boosting attendance at SEA meetings and
events at th e group's Apri l gathering, and
p lan to contact the associat ion 's campus
representatives to encourage more significant representation at future meetings.
SEA presidents Jos ie Ve ll a and John
Fraze r reported that attendance at SEA
events - such as a recent "hot topics"
forum on the grievance policy
- and participation in subcommittees h as dropped
since N ovember, wh en new
officers were elected. But oth er members
ca lled the lower turnout a norma l part of
the leadership transition.
"You 're doing a good job find ing your way
in your new roles," said Larry Gardepie, an
SEA adm inistrative adviser. "You have to
look at the positive things - where th ings
are work ing."
Vella stressed th e need for all representatives to join at least one SEA subcommittee,
as required in the organization's bylaws. The
committees update bylaws, offer direction
when gr ievances are filed, coordinate hot
top ic discussions, serve as pub lic re lat ions
lia isons between SEA and the campus community, adv ise h uman resources about issues
affecting staff, assist with the employee picnic, plan soc ial events and SEA fund-raisers
and organize voting for the Administrator of

the Year award. To sign up for a committee,
call Jos ie Ve lla at ext. 4 784.
Attendees at th e April meeting proposed
sending a group e-mail or conducting a te lephone ch ain to remind representatives of
the meetings. Others suggested that representatives br ing a co-worker to the meetings.
SEA secretary Anna Cain , parliamentarian Jo Powers and vice president Cynd i
Th o mas agreed to sp lit up
the roster to call
and rem ind the ir
co ll eagues about
the meetings.

Commute

works in th e School of Ed ucat ion. Both
commute from So lana Beac h on the
Coaster, an express tra in th at runs from
Oceanside to San Diego It drops them off at
the O ld Town station where a USD shuttle
picks them up.

(continued from page one)
Golden Muffler Award, which last year was
won by student affairs.
Fo unded five years ago, the Fresh Air
Commuter C lu b is made up of people who
regularly use alternative transportation. As
an incentive, members get a permit allow ing
th em to park on campus for free once a
week. Zackowski uses the opport unity to
transport his work clothes, which are too
cumbersome to carry on his bike.
The club is asking the university to allow
purchase of p ub lic transportation passes
with pre-tax dollars, in the same way campus parking permits now can be purchased.
T he change wou ld benefit employees like
D anny Rillera, a lab manager in the chemistry depa rtment, and Tedi Kost ka, who

In Other SEA News

• Treasurer D oug G ilbert , the SEA's parking committee representative, said he was
mis taken when he reported at the March
meeting that parking fines co ul d be
increased across the board. T he proposal is
to increase fines for parkin g vio lat ions by
drivers who don 't have campus permits.
forms
for
the
• Nomination
Administrator of the Year award were sent
to all staff members. The dead line to return
them is May 16. The SEA Admin istrator of
the Year Committee will narrow the nominations to a sma ll group, and SEA officers
and representatives will vote on the winner
at the June meeting. The winner will be recognized at the emp loyee picnic, June 29 .

For more information on the Fresh Air
Commuter C lub call Greg Zackowski
at ext. 4 796 or log on to
www.sandiego.edu/fres hair

After commuting on the Coaster for four
years, Rillera shuns the idea of going back to
freeway travel.
"On the coaster, you can read the paper,
fa ll asleep and do things you can't do when
you're dr iving," says Ri llera, who says passengers also work on laptop comp uters or
grade papers.

Passages

Deaths
Jolene Black, mother of Laura
Black, former director of parent
relations, on March 14.
Junior Miriam Susan Cluck, a psychology major who was studying
abroad in France, on March 22.
Francis and Michele Frediani, parents of senior Adrian Frediani, who
majors in business administration
and is an outside hitter on the volleyball team, on April 3.

Classified

House for rent
Law professor Cynthia Lee is looking for a visiting faculty member or
other responsible tenant to rent her
furnished two-bedroom, two-bathroom house in Kensington starting
June 20. The 1,500-square-foot
home has hardwood floors, a
washer and dryer in the detached
1.5-car garage and a backyard with
a waterfall fountain and a covered
patio. The rent is $2,500 per month
and includes a gardener who mows
the lawns twice a month. No smokers or pets. For information, call Lee
at (619) 260-2320 or e-mail
clee@acusd.edu.
For Sale
DR-Trimmer, Tecumseh Vector, 6hp
with oil pump. Electric starter, used
twice, like new. Cost $750 new, will
sell for $350. This one is the best
model. Also, Patriot Shredder/
Chipper, 6.0 engine. Used once, like
new, $200. Call Judy Williamson,
ext. 4684.

Aromas Goes Wireless

Aromas customers soon will be able
to get their coffee and Internet with
no strings attached. The campus'
first wireless port, which uses radio
waves to connect users to the
Internet, has been installed in
Aromas, USD's coffeehouse. The
technology will allow faculty, staff
and students to connect to the
Internet without wires, while sitting
anywhere inside Aromas or outside
on the patio. A demonstration of
how the system works is scheduled
for 10 a.m., May 4, in the coffeehouse on the first floor of Maher
Hall. For information, call ext. 4982.

Diversity

(continued from page one)
H ate" seminars for stud ents and organize diversity workshops for ad ministrators. The university's work was recognized with a recent peacemakers award
from the San Diego Mediation Center
for the Rainbow Educators, a group that
educates the campus about issues of sexual orientation.
The five-page diversity plan outlines
several obj ectives, including: developing a plan to recruit and
re t a in und e rr eprese nted
ethnic or cultu ral groups;
ass isting adjunct and parttim e faculty fr o m th ese
grou ps to earn the educational degrees necessary to
compete fo r full-time faculty pos itions; and obtaining $1 million in financial
aid fund s fo r stud e nts in
these groups.
Oth e r
be nchm a rk s
include increas ing the per- Fmnk Lazarus
centage of full-time faculty from und erreprese nted groups to 20 percent , the
percentage of administrators to 15 percent and the percentage of students to
30 percent, all by 2005.
"I know thes e be nchma rks will be
co ntro ve rs ia l," says Pro vos t Frank
Lazarus, who wro te the report. "But
they do not represe nt quotas. They are
a way to challenge ourse lves and one
way to hold ourselves accountable.
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"We h ave to prov id e stud ents with
experiences on campus that compare to
what they see when they go out to work
and live in the real world," Lazarus says.
"Eve rybody mu st h ave the a bility to
wo rk with peo ple who h ave different
backgrounds, cultures and traditions."
The ac tu al steps for acco mplishing
these obj ec tives are still in the works.
In the next phase of the plan, individual departments will come up with the
strategies to make it all happen .
The administration isn't
idl e in th e mea ntim e.
Laza rus says offici als a re
loo kin g for ways t o
include sexual orientation
whi c h is n o t ye t
included in federal laws in the university's anti-disc rimin a ti o n po lic y. The
policy currently states that
people will not be discrimin a t ed aga inst base d o n
federally recognized classes
such as ra ce , e thnicit y,
religion, ge nd e r, age , di sa bility o r
veteran status.
And the ca mpu s a lready h as bee n
actively recruiting more di verse faculty
members.
"I've int e rview ed mo re pe o pl e o f
c o lo r thi s yea r th a n e v e r befo re, "
Lazarus says. "We've made lots of good
hires to enhance our community. "

t
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In Pursuit of
Passionate Pastimes

Can you be fo und hang gliding over
Torrey Pine on Saturd ay ? Do you
spend summers to uring as a sword man with the cast of a Renaissance
Faire? Ha your painted face or bare
che t fl a hed across the c reen at a
Charge rs, Padres or Toreros game?
Do yo u h ave a id e jo b a a dog
wa lker or a r deo clown ? Do you co llec t eve ry H a ppy Mea l t oy
McDo nald's gives away? Are yo u a
pri ze- winn in g ro e grow e r, a n
extreme sports daredevi l or a dedicated vo luntee r who logs hundred of
hour reading to children ?
The Alcala Vi ew wa nts to h ea r
fro m yo u. If yo u cha rge h eadl o n g
into wi ld or wacky adventures, dedica t e yo ur lunch h o ur t o uniqu e
ende avo rs or make a diffe re nce in
your community, let us know.
Your stories could be featured in a
new section high lighting what USO
employees do outside of the ir jo b .
The Alcala View is getting a facelift,
and this new ection i just one of
ma ny cha nges yo u'll see wh en the
new de ign debuts this summer.
If you have a sto ry to tell - or
know omeone who doe - contact
Alcala View edi tor Krystn Shrieve at
ext. 4934 or kshri eve@sandiego.edu.

